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UIfIVKItP.lt or
LYDIA E. PINKHARfl'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Poaltive Cure,

For all Female Complaints.
Thla preparation, u lt name al,rnlflie, ronaleta of

Veffetahle l'r.,'i (hat are lmnuleaa tu the moat del-

icate Invalid. ln on trial the merit, of thla Com
fHrtinf will he rM'ttvilaM, on relief ta Immediate i and
when It ueelacnhllniiiil, In ninety nine caw In a linn,
dnal, apanaanentcuilelTe't,ath"Uaaiiaa will
tlf y. On account of It. proven merit, It U

and by the he-- t phyiii'tajja In
tin country.

It wUI eura enllrely the worat f"rm of falling
of the Utopia, JjMirorrh'i-a- , Irretfulnr and "iinful
Merutrallon.allOtartenTrnuhl'', Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flnultuicn, all lilat'laeemenU and tint

weakni"i,aml la eaperlally artapted lo
the Chang of Ufa. It will dianolTK and etpH turnnri
frain the utertielnen early atairo of develiajmieiit. Tim
tendency to ranceroua hiimira thre It rhwkrl eery

newlily by Ita uae.
In fact it ha. prove! in In the great

et and beat remedy that baa eeer ti dlwoTei-r-

It permeate every prtl'n of the eyno-m- , andg-lve-

new lift; and vuror. It remove, falntniw. flatulency,
fornlliniiJanu.afal weakni-a-

of tbe atornach
.. curee Kl'jAllnir, S. rvona proration,

Urueral Debility, and Indl
ffeftlon. That feellnifof bearing down, pain,
weight aud backache, b a way tirnnaiu nf ly cured by

Ita uk. It wlllatall tliux, and undi rall rmunuUn
eea, art In banaony witlitb" law that g iverne tb
female aretem.

Kur nf cilhi r ei thii riniiuund
la uruurpaaaed.

Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound
la prepared at ta and v!t '! n Anne. Lynn, Maw.

Price 1100. Six bottle for fun. Snl by mail In the
form of pill, alan in the form of f&-n''-- . on receipt
of price, fl.w. . r hoi. f.r either. llr 1'INKIIAM
fwly anwcra all b ttcra of inquiry. J no tor am
phlet. Aililrf aa a)v Mftttum thu

No family bonld be ih.,ut I.YMA K l lVKIlAM'
UV"lt ril.1.1. Tli'y con-- c.n.l:;iaii..n. LUiuuamaa
asdTorpl4.tr of the ljn S.'. iei,u vr

KK'IIAHDSON A CO., M. I.miis, M...
Whulrai.- - n- -. niw for 1. V I I A K. I'lNKIIAM'h
Vejtetabii: ConipiiUt.d.

SKW AIlVKK'I'ISKMK.Nl .

A MUSICAL WONDER.
1

f o 70a WtDt V iil'il ritrntnani, nn..n lb )Uno or
tr, m Mr ft t1 t),M vo Cn fno M nl r

" - i' 'U af.tJtt rbUi .:' If. a is f' f'l' !..
in 4 v f THK WM'HAMCM. il.,! IS r.'lK-l- M

I'Mit l r( .( Irrriitio t.f c -- wf rL ktiv fit far,
It feV, ' lr--- . Kl, )MU. rl 4

. -f-, V I..4. ' r ..
LVU u; , 11)4 AUU ftt., tlitcun

r.r,-- ? IIOTM' I'ATKaNT

m$UAii Jlone Corset.
fjl.M tV. in iiiado wl'hTvM. of r.iibee.
V Ill'jJ xbk I'lnu rt utir u Ibc oIli.T. uti i.i.Ii

f'-i(- l. irivitiK it iloublu etr ij t"' tnl

L',,1Cll'IV'"'''' will ia!lii- y but
break 'low n on tin- n'.'l

feiit hv inn.) on r i! of
KIKl.H, l.hl I tH A l tiit- a.'o. I.

I 1
I li 1 I 11

.MllHIHIl cliN UlUr
ON TJIK LINK OK Til R

AYISrOXSIX CKXTIIAL Ii. R.

Kurfull tmrtiniliifa, lii'li lir..m )., j.'ilt.
t il.l;i.K i.. rn,,::i

Land Cumiiieaiouvr, M i i mi k- Wi?.

VniMKr AfHI I.fi.ni T. I.'ithi l.v: Kuril $h

euarniili'1'il jmyiiiL' oftiti c Aililrri-- Vuiiiiliiii'
lima-- , Jauceilfc, Wia.

H H A Y L A K mill cTiriii a to
SH n'i'iit.a. iMittlt inu Ad.lri'n". I'' ' (. VICKIIHV, AiikuMb, .V:.ii;i

Qfl(( yi r to Btid fxiioii" ' H $i. (imilt
Q))'i frce. Aililru-- a K. Swain A t'n.,.iiniif la. Mm

QTl'TTKRIXd curi'il hy Unt.-a- ' Aililinin'i Send
5for ili Hcrlplliin to Siininon ,V Co biix Ni Yk

AdENTS.

weik In jtiiir dMti town, fi outfit fie. No
Jrlnk. Header, If you want h Imalni Ha nl

wbirh puretina ofVllln r en ran nrnke cn iit
y all tlm tlinn thev work, wrltu for tmrtlculara lo

;. HAM.KTT A CO.. l'urtlnnd.

ENCYC'I.OI'KDIA.

A frKNTrt-T- o SKLL ,hi" VhI.i

AV'AN i'J'U) lilo SIiikIu Yoliimenvr pnMir'tl

CAKLETOX'S COXDEXSKI)

ENOYOLOIVEDJA
A Woni.ii of KNowi riMiK, rollcrli-- totri'tlier In

Ouu Volume, contiilnliiK over H,1 li Kbckiiknckk to
the mont Important matti'ra of InliTi'at in tlio wurld.
Tho moot liitort'alliiB uml narftil book rvi-- ,

coverlna ulmoHt tlifonliro Hul l of I - r i n
A Inritu handHniiio octavo voIiiimu, M.'i imisra,

llluHtralud. I'rlcc, J:..Vi. Junt l'liblliid,
and now In IIh uvimteeiilh vditimi. tiik only
Book or I'M kini. Siiru aucrcHH to every Actnl
who take It. Hold only by miharrltitloti.

Thoae wipliltiR lo lieroiiiu Asenia, aildreaa for
Beecrlptlvc t'lrciilara ami exlra lurnia,
O. W. CAKI.UTON A CO., I'llblleliera, N.Y.CIIy.

IRON VOKKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Ikon Works
9.1 OHIO LKVKE. CAIRO. IIJ.H.

John T. Kcimie,
HAVINO etBl)llhed hiaw,,rha Rt tho above men

placn la better prepared limn over for
tnnntifactnrl!i;Hteam Kiitflnea and Mill Marhliuiry

llnvlm a Hteitm llaminur and ampin Tool, the
tnauufacturo of all kind of Machinery, Hallroad
StimiahoHt and llrldk'O Korifinua mada a ariuclnlly.

KapHclal attention Klven to repair of i,f 'ilnuaud
Machinery.

Bra Caetlnu of all kind mado to ordet
npti K ttliiit lu ail In brnuchoa.
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MRS, LIBIA Uitr((Ht

Only Moniiriff Daily in Southern Illinois.

Ohee: Hulliitiu lluilillni;, Valiln;lon Avenue
C'AIHO, D.I.INulrl.

H ii b n r I p 1 1 ii Jin ten:
DAILY.

Dally (delivered by carrier) per wcKlt 25
Jly mall (In advaui)oue year 10 on
if1 month S (lu

Three month i! Ml

Ouu uiuiitti 1 00
WKKKI.V.

Hy mull (lu advance) m.e yeur $200
Mil liionlli 1 Do

I'hreu moiillia W
To club of leu and over (per copy) 1 SO

1'oatni'e In all caae prepaid.
Aflve-rtlKlni- f, Kate :

1JAII.V.

Kirt ineiTiiiji,. per aiiiare $ 1 (HI

rtuhRuijueiitlnacrtiijiiM, fiereiiuare VI
K r one wm k, per wjuare S (l
K.iihtuI notice 1 00
Obltuarie and riaolutlon paeeed by Kk.letle

ten ciiiiin per line.
Ui atli and mnrriii'i fn e

WeaKl.T.
Kiret ibaerliiiti, per iiiare 1 00
Siibaoojiieiit InaertloiiH SO

Biuhl line of olld nonpareil conatttute a quarn
Mplueil advi rileement will b charfied accord-ini- ;

l tbe epace occupied, at above rate there
tw..'vc Hue of aoliil type to Hie Inch.

To regular advcrtim-- we offer anperlor Induce-rnenia- .

botii a 10 rale of charife and manner of
d:pla)liii tbelr favor.

Thl paper may be found on file at (leo. P. Howellt (.'o.'e Newapajier Advertilnif Hareail, (10 (Spruce
:rwt) where contrart may be made

I r It in New York,
('omniimirailon noon ulijcctof general Interoft

to ill" p'iblir are at ail time acceptable. Kejected
111 inuarripl ill nut be returned.

Letter and coiumiinlcatlim alioiild be addreed
' . A Harriett (' nro fllinoia "

IIIVKKNKWS.

ini I'h'aIit ... I'udu(ali
Klllllliv I.eH!" St. I.cui
H. I'. Iieti-r- ,,.,Evai.vllle
II 1:1:11111 .. Hickman
lie- K'lir.ey.. ....Vitkhbiiru

UMAbTFII.

in- - l'oer ... I'aducitli
I. w la ... . Virkehuri;
lb Xler Kvanevlllc
Ililhaau .. Hickman
K;m.ev ... St. L011I

(KNKltAI. NKWS.

'I lie .sunken Eina Una Ix.-c- rnioil liy tin;

Kckert.

Tiic fcrryliciit Iiaves hs u.sii;il on time

Tip; Cutis Mi'.li-- f')i' Cincinnati will report
here

The liiunci: fmin here; to Cincinnati i.s

Vlf) inilr-- .

A S' rise is rejifirtol in the
liiiii'ds river.

M m il is ti!l "rollicking," ami when

will it 1 vi r let up ;

put in a lively appearance at this
pi ill ythterilay.

The Joe Kiniiey came thiwn yesterday
.vith never :il harden.

Tliu Tlios. I)i an in on her wny ilown ami

"ilun't you fui'i t ;t."'

The Ceiiti iiinl left lieie yeitefilay at C

p. in. for New Orleans.

'1 he T. T. Hillnian et at at . p. m. y

fur New M i J ri ! .

At I'.ttsl'iirt', I.'iui.-vilh- ? anl P'.vansvllle

the Ohio is lallinj,' rnpiilly.

The A inly liauin for Memphis will be

hi re to inoirmv without fail.

The "Itnli.putuble" will leave for Padu-cal- i

at the usual hour

The GoMcn Crown for Memphis ouht
to make Iht appearance litre

The Paris C. Drown is on the ways at
Ciiieiiiciiuotti reci iving some essential re-

pair-.

Of late, the Ohio has Ihvii exceedingly
roiiijli and steamboating almobt an iuipub-bihilii-

The Ohio is fall iut; all the way up, ex-

cept at Cincinnati, where a Blight ric is

ii porteil.

The nrent hi'li winds have in the past
lew days been a ureat drawback to our

steamers.

The J as Lee ran troin Memphis to Friar's
point, a distance of 103 miles, in I! hours
and ;.!!) minute9.

Diisiness on the levee yesterday was

unusually brisk, mere so than any day du-lin- t;

the past week.

The John 9. Hopkins came in last night
and will not return to Evansville until to-

morrow evening.

The fcto. Genevieve caino in last night
from St, lioiiis and was laden with freight
and had a tjood passenger list.

(.'apt. W. P. llalliday has purchased
the marine ways at Mound City, and also

the saw-mi- ll connected therewith.

The river at St. Louis is still rising. It
is now 17 feet above low water mark, and
rising at the rate of 8J inches nn hour.

The Ohio at this port is falling fast, and
now only btund stands 30 feet above low
water mark. It is falling nt tho rate of
la inches an hour. It it keeps; on at tho
present rate its bottom will goon bo knock,
cd-hi- gher than 11 kite, so to speak.

('oiiiiiiilriiiu.
Conundrum. y is Dr. ThotnaV Elec-

tric Oil like n glazier? Ans. Decauso it
takes out bad pains. Moreover it relieves
throat ami lung complaints, pil,, kidney
troubles, etc., in economic, prompt, pure
and is composed of nix of tho best oils
known. I'aix 0. St iitir, Agent.

Dr. Kline's Great Ncrvo Restorer is the
marvel of tho ago lor all Netvo Diseases,
All tits stopped free. Send to 0!)1 Arch
street, Philadelphia, IVnn.

If you want to get rid ol pimples, Iwils,
tetter, &c, tiso Llndacy'i Blond Hehrchcr."
Sold by all druggists.

The Peoria public library has 503 mem-

bers and 1,!)00 volumes.

MRS. BL'KNETT, I'll E AtTHOKESS.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, author of
"That Lass o' Lowrie's," and other stories
which have attracted much atteution,
lives quietly and pleasantly in Washington,
her family consisting ol two attractive chil-

dren and a husband, an oculist, who has
already gained considerable distinction in

his calling. Although professionally liter-

ary, she is so domestic that those unac-

quainted with her writings would not sus-

pect the fact. Her graceful fingers show

no traces of ink. She is represented as

very simple and unaffected in manner and
strikingly bright Lnd original in con-

versation. Personally he is plump
almost too plump for short stature.
She wears her soft bruwn hair braided
behind and frizzled in front, to

cover what she calls a horrid great fore-

head, which is really too square and too

projecting for beauty. Her nose is good,
though rather large; her jaw and mouth are

firm, with pretty teeth and a cordial,
charming smile, often breaking into a jolly
laugh. Her eyes are large, intense, very

expressive of indefinite, col-

or, though ordinarily of a lustrous gray.
She speaks frankly of her writings, enjoys
her popularity as an author, and is greatly
amused at tbe things hid to her about
them. She seems to have no jealoiiy or
envy in her composition, to he wholly un-

conventional, and in every way fret; and
large. On her new hook, "Mercy," she is

still hard at work, and regrets that its
have kept her this inciisoii to

much out of society, of which she is very

found, She appears to have a keen sense

of enjoyment, for she gets pleasure from all

kinds of occupation and all kinds of people.

A HOLT l.lllll AMIKS.

A correspondent asks which are the
largest three libraries in the world und

which the largest three in the country. By

far the largest in theworld is the National

Library at Paris, which in

Ibli, contained 2,000,000 printed

books ami 130,000 manuscripts,
which the next largest is, it is difficult to
eay, for the British Museum and the 1

Library of St. Petersburg both had,
in 1 974, 1,100,000 volumes. Attcr them
comes the Royal Library of Munich with its
000,000 books. The Vatican Library at
Rome is sometimes erroneous y supposed
to be among the largest, while in point of
tact it is surpassed, so far as the number
of volumes goes, by more than sixty
European collection. It contains 103,000

printed books and 23, SOU manu-

scripts. The National Library at Paris is

one of the very oldest in Europe, having
been founded in lo30, while the British

Museum dates from 1732, or a time more

than 400 jears later. In the United States

the largest is the Library of Congress at

Washington, which in 1SJ74 contained
201,0110 volumes. The Boston Public

very closely after it with 200,300

volumes, and the Harvard University col-

lection came next with 200,000. The As-to- r

aud Mercantile, of New York, are next,
each having 149,000. Among the colleges
after Harvard's Library, comes Yale's with

100,000. Dartmouth's is next with 50,000,

and then come in order Cornell with 40,-00- 0;

tho University of Virginia with U0.000;

Bowdoin with M.OOO; the University of
South Carolina, with oO,000;Ann Arbor,
30,000, Amherst, 29,000; Princeton 28,000;

Wcsleyan, 25,600, and Columbia, 25,000.

Antaqiiarian.

Tin: chronology of the Arundelian mar-

bles begins, when Cecrops is supposed to

have come into Attica. The chionicles,
known by the appellation of the Parian or
Arundelian marbles, are engraved in large

Greek capitals, and were discovered in the

Isle of Paros, one of the Cycladcs, at the

commencement of tho seventeenth century.

They were conveyed to Euglaiul by thu

order of the Earl of Arundel, whose grand-

son caused them to hu deposited iu

the library at Oxford. Tho chronicle was

engraved in tho year 204 B. C, it com-

mences with tho foundation of Athens iu

15S2, and concludes in the year l)(il B. C.

This valuable remnant of antiquity has been

the means of rectifying many statements in

tho ancient history of Greece, as well as

the heroic and labulous periods, etc. Tho

marbles of Paros were translated by Seidell

in 1028, and by Trideaux in 1070.

Somk few days ago tho Chicago Mayor's
Secretary, Thus. O. Thompson, Esq., slipped
on a banana peel and sprained his knee.
Ho writes that St. Jacobs Oil "acted like a
charm."

A Card.
To nil who nro suffering from tho errors

and Indiscretions oryouth.nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of mnnhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will euro yon, freo of
charge. This jrreat remedy wns discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Sond
n d envelope to tho Rev. Joseph
T. Inimin, Station D, Now York City.
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Oroizette.
Croizette, tho celebrated actress of

theCoinediePraneaisand rival of Bern-
hardt' s, has been having itH'airs pretty
much as sho wills since the departure of
tho hitter. She has a salary from tho
government of '.'o.CHXJ francs per an-

num. It keeps her in gloves, bottines,
and bonbons. She has three very beau-

tiful children, and, though sho is e,

they accompany her every-
where, and are well cared for by their
respective fat hois. One of them, a boy,
is the aeknowleged child of the Duko
d'Auniale, son of Louis Phillipne, and
is tho exact image of his grandfather.

In Croizette's nioro beautiful (lays sho
sat as a model for the figure of "Truth,"
now on exhibition in tho Limiraburg,
ami which represents a perfectly nude
woman with a lamp in her hand. It is
said that when this picture was com-

pleted, tho actress went to see it with a
number of friends, among them a rich
but very stupid young marquis, who.
after examing the paintings, inquired:
"Mademoiselle, why do you carry a
lamp!"' To which Croizette naively,
and to the horror of the artist, respond-
ed: "Mon Dion, monsieur, jo chereho
incs habits." (I urn looking for my
clothes.) Croizette - no longer beauti-
ful. Sho looks like an exceedingly fat
Modjeska, if one can imagine such an
anomaly, ami scarcely opens her large,
dark eyes in talking. She is very pop-

ular, and gives elegant receptions week-

ly at her resilience.
--Me w

Tho death is announced of M. da
Mallzow, the oldest functionary of the
Russian ministry for foreign aiTuirs, at
73. Although possessed of a colossal
fortune, he lived in. for a man of his
position, an almost peniirioio manner,
his annual expenses not exceeding i'SOO.
L'j) lo the time of his last illness he re-

sided in a "in"!" room in some second-rat- e

hotel, dioing in the table, d'hote,
with half a bottle of vin ordinaire. Ho
would also wear his garments till quite
threadbare. Not having been married,
he leaves his foi tuii", which is estimated
as '0,400,000, to one of his nephews.

"mm a- -

Gko. Biiost, Clinton street, Buffalo, say.,
your Spring Blos.-o-ni is a first class remedy
lor sick headache and stomach derange-
ments, and also acts well on the kidneys.
Prices, $1., 50 cents, and trial bottles 10

cents.

STEAMHOATS.

pOLUMBUS, HICKMAN. NEW MAD- -

RID A XI) TIP'loNVILLE.

iti t'iilar Packet

SSiSILVEKTIIORNE
M. J. TUKXEIf. Master.
J. K. NEWS, Clerk.

Leave Cairo everv Monday and Friiluv for the
above point". Kor freight or apply at No.
v wliarrtinat.

I V ANS V1LL E PACK ETS.

l.c aviuL' Cairo every day, except Sunday, at follow

C. X. DAVIS,
ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

3a.,J.NO. S. HOPKINS
ON WKDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

a H. T, DEXTER.
ON THURSDAY AND MONDAY.

.7 AM KS UlCJtrSS Paeni;er and ticket
flSfent. (iiiii'e corner sixtn ana Ublo l.evee. Tick
et ld to all polut East by river and rail.

ICE.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refr i geiiato u Oaks,
ANO

Wliok'salo Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

O I- -' !' ICK:
Cor. Twelfth Street aud Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

MEDICAL,

To Nervous Huflerers- -l lit) oreaf European r.

.1. II. Slnipsiui'sSpeelllfl Medicine.
Dr. J K. HlnipKon' Specllle Medicine I a posi-

tive cure fur Spermatorrhea. Impotency, Weuktiea
Hint nil dlene reanltltuf from a Ner
vniiK lb bllliv, IrrllHlillltv. Mental Aiulely, t.nnuinir,
l.fl"ltude, flepreaalon iif Spirit and i'uni'tloiinl du
r.iliKement of the Nervou Sylem ijenerallv Pain
In Hack or Hide, Lo of Memory, Premature Old
A lie anil (leuee
that lead to ( cm
umpllon IiiMiinl-l- y

and tiu early
grave, or both.
No ninlter how

hiltlered the
ytem may lm

from eneeaae of
any kind, a ahoit
roiiran of Oil nieilielnu will ietnru tho loal tunc-
lion and procure health and happlne, hero e

wa deapuMileiicy and clonal The Hpec.lltc
Medicine I IiuIuk Hed Willi wnudurful iuo-cur- .

Painpblnt aent frcu to all. Wntu for them and
get full partlculiira,

Price, Hpeclilc, $1 .00 per packat-o- , or Mx pack-ait- e

lor $ri.un. Will be ent by tnall on rocelpt ol
inuliij. Addrei all order,

.1. B. SIMl'HON'H MRDICINR CO.,
No. HVl and lot) Mala St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

mum RMSSOM!

MEDIC

1! 11 E U M,

hrt.,

M

jj)heuiiiatism and .Neuralgia lay the strongest on the shelf, ..

J Jigh ami low, rich and poor, "you know how yourself,"

Jach motion causing agony, your life is full of pain

ntil guided by God's you Eclectric Oil obtain!

J"ost happy then you ure to find, your pain has gone away,.

ml half a bottle still left do another

jhen greatf'ully you sing in praise of Thomas' Eclectric Oil, rp

pi curing your Rheumatic Pains, did your comfort spoil, j
jio let loud Piexus of joy be sung, reslllid from

Jake known all Kluiuatic Pains, need

Sold l.y st 11 Dnissists.

Go PAUL G. S( HUH, DrugL'ist, Cairo,
Dyes. For LrichtiiLss and durability of
pounds, price 15 emit,.

2

t .,. WW:,
r

Cuke Youn Backache.
And all dNeui'e of the y, Rlmlder aud

I'r.iinry OrHne by ueariuytbu

IinproYCtl Excelsior Kitluey-Pui- l

It I a MAUYEL HEALING aud RELIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Pain-
less. Powerful.

ItCfRKS where elee fall. A'KEVKLA-TIu-

and KEYOLl TION in Medicine. A Sorp-
tion or direct spi'licitlon, h eppoeed 'O u

internal n.i fi n ii.e Send for our
treatise oil Kidney trouble, enl free. Sold by
drilCi;intH. or eenl hy n.liil,on receipt price, j'i

Aililre-- a

Ilea I the iriit' nvt virve mneo
OriL'inii' und l" ,n. 4 JI IS U I til .Xl 1 All K. U
nine Kidney I'nd DETROIT.
Ahk tor it and Micliigan,lake noolher.

Miinn;er" fur Ilie Niirlhwe.-t- .

TROLEUfil
Used and approved by the leading

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Romedy
known.

80SES. CUTS.
SEW DISEASES.

Etc. Also for IU. U'
Conch!. Sore Throat,

them, 25 and 50 cent sizes of

CRAU Wi:i)il. ATTlIi: rillLADKI.IMII
MLVilU .tlEUAL AT THfc P.IHI!

PIA.MiS AM)

na

MENDELSSOHN PIAKOCO.,

TT

Assurance Society

"by-
. A

.... tr--!

"aMM M !at. IIHIMH 4

A I.,
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I'D ICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Ills., for Mrs. Freemans' New National
color are unequalled. Color fiom 2 to 5

j?.

ril3 CATARRH, HEM0BRH0IDS. AMLI.M, T DM
Colds, Cronn

trTry

Cures l.y ABSOKI'TION (Nature's way

7lUlXU DISEASES,
A I jTHUOAT DISEASES,

P.PtEATll INU Troubles
It DUIYES IN'IO tbe yni-- curative BKeuta

and licnliM!
It D;a S KKO.M thu (lieeased pari the polttona

tbat cailfe deiilh.
TIlOL SANUS TESTIFY TO ITS) YIKTl'Es.

You can be Pelieved and Cured
I inn't I'eepuir until von have trb d thl enlbi.Ensilv Applied and H A 1) 1 C A L L Y Ef.
K E C T C A L Itemed)-

Sold by (!nu.'Kisls, or sent by irall on receipt of
price. $',(H, hy

nionlaiand'ourTliKONLY PAD CO.
hook -- Three DETROIT,'.Villmnaa eur
Hem iree, Michigan.

Muiiacr for the Northwcft.

JELLY -- f

PHYSI
m.rv i ..

itSr-W- II . 'U ti adPH

The Toilet
Article from pur

Yasolino uch at
Pomade Vaseline,For the Vaseline Cold

Treatment of
wounds. Burns. Vaseline Camphor Ice,

CHTXBLAIN3.
Vasoluio Toilet Soaps,
are luperler te in; ilaliar naRHEUMATISM.

and Dinhtheria. etc. An airrecablo form of tak-
ingall oar goods. Vaseline internally.

25 CENTS BOX.1 EHOITIO.
EXPOSITIOiM. COLGATE & CO., N.Y.

OPHIASIS.

.. j ... a ...

box 2051), New York City.

T T I

li1 B
tho United States.

Mendclssolm Piano Co.
Will make, for tlm next (!(J only, a G mini Odor of

PIVTsTOS an:d o r g ans.
SiloO Squnri' Grand Piano for only $215,

STY EE .' nt """ttood nine, clceantly tinlebed. :) lriii;rT 13 Octave full patentr""'""11' "ttrnlU-H- . our new patent overaltui.K ei ale. beulililiil carved lee and lyre heavyecrpei line and Inrife fancy uiouldini; round care, lull Iron Frame, French Orand Action. Oram! i.bl'en'ad'dld 'V,T) lmI""v,,"'"t vMilchcan In i.nr way tend In tbe perlecllon of Ibu Inalrunieiil baa

?y!,Uur..Vrlc'' f"rllli" I'iKtrumetit boxed and deihered on board Ilie al New York ')with line l'liino Cover, Stool and Hi.ok.onlv O. J'O.Ut.
I In Piano will he enl on tet trial. I'leae aeiid referenre II vou donol aend monev llli order. 'auem wilh oiili r will be refunded and freight charm paid hv u l.otli II I'liino le' not ln.t a rep.

reaeiile.l In llil mi tru'tin-iit- . 'I liouaiiiide In uaii Send for ( iitiilei'Ue, 1 very iualiumeiil fully d

lor live war.
1)1 I Vil '' to Jli.i (wlih Slool, Cover and Hook). All Hlrielli 1'lrel da and old at Wholo
J 1llMlO a'e fni'lory plice Tlieee liiiiio iiiliileoiii' ol Hie fllieal llilav at Hie (inieniilal

Kliihliliiii, anil weie iiiinnimoiieh n comnietidi d ler the lllcteal Honor. Tho
Sitinre coliliiln our New Piiieiil Scale. Hie freateet improvement In Hie hlMory of Pimm niaklni!, Tba
I'pllulit thu tinea! In America. Pneitiiely Vie make Ilie llheat I'ianna, ol Ilie hellcat ton ann (treat-e- .t

diirabloty. 'I hev are n eoinnieiided by Ilie Mi'lieat mualciil atillimith In the coimlrv. Over W.tlfl
in uac, anil not one ihaaiillnled nircliiier. All Piano and OrL'iuia nut en 1' day teat trial freight
tree if ime'illal'Melorv, llnti'l fail to write tie In fure linvini:. Pnalllvelj e olli r Hie DtH bnrijnlii.

mulled free. Iliinilaonie Illulialeil and Hefiripilw ( ahilnfiie i h pimi n uili u for Sc Ulanip.
Kvery Piano fully warranted lor A year.
All1 i TM Our "Parlor (iranil Jtibllie Oru'iin," etyle :W, i the flncal und wcelet loned Reedlllllkl ort'an ever oll'ered Ilie niUHical piihllc. It coiitaltia Five Oelave. F'lvu el Ileeil.

four of Octave eai Ii. uml one of three Oelave. 'll.tr i,m,.- - uiu, , 1
(irnan -- Iiapon. Melndla, Viola, Hule.Celeele. Imlcrt, Kru, Veloilln Voile, ( eleetllia, Ylollna Flute-Fort- e,

Tr. niolii, (irand OrLiin ainl (irand iiwell. Knen Stop lit T4 Incliea: I.etii'lh,4a in- - Width
4 In: WelL'Ilt, Inixeil, lliiil lb. Thecaae I of (olid walnut. Vcliecrt d ullh eholc.. u, ,A '.. .1

entirely new und beiiiililul di alfli. eliilniralely carved, with ralai d pnnnele. tnialc rloaet lump aland
fretwork. Kle , alleleeanlly lllilphud l oeee the luteal and beat In
depib. brilliancy ami ayinpalbellr (iiullly of tono. Ileaiitlful ,olo uiecl and tierleet itoii aeilnnHetrular re nil price ur wholeaale net caah price to have It Introduced, with atool and book,only -- aoneori;iin ell other. Poalllvely no devlnl len in price 'opametit rconln d ui til vonhave fully leelcd the ori;u In your own liome We aend all Orit-it- i on Ki ilnv. teat trial and pay fiulihtboth If liialrunieiil la nieit rnllv LJ' Iwin not reiir
pui only Jti.;: li atop, tsr.: I I top,(8in. Over :,ikh ,,,l. and ilv, n tho 'U"lrton I l,o.tn,..,l e r, iilur mailed Irec--. Factory and wareroonia.lh'st Wtoh A ve
SHEET 311 Sl( ' .' "oo-lhlri- l rle. Cat nionne of am o choice ph rea aelil for 8e rn.p. Thli

"'"l-'i!'!- '' Ihtlnde nioi of tho popular miiflc of the dav and every variety .nitlalcnl eoniioitln1i, by the beal autlier, Aililrc,

4 n r tu
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lO BKOADWAY 1ST AV YOKK
IS. A.--BTJRNKTT- Agent.

0rner Twelfth St., and .Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois,


